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PITTSBURGH,' 'MONDAY, MAY - 4. 1868 . . . . a NUMBER
METHODISM,

General Conference of pie Methodist Epis"copal Chdrch 'at-Chicago.
[By Telegraph to thePittsburgh gazette.)

(.3nicAoo, May 2.—The Conference as-
,sembied •at nine -o'clock this Morning,

Bishop-Simpson,m. She Chair, and was
opened with- singing; and prayerby Rev.
T. M. Hudson, of Pittsburgh. The journal
of yesterday'ssession was read. The Com-
mittee on gpiscopacy, announced their or-
ganization' by . the election of Rev.. Dr.
Trilhble, Chairman, and Rev.' J. W. Lind-
sey, Secretary. The Committee on Itin-
eracy also reported the.electionof •Rev. Dr.
J. T. Peck, Chairman, Rev. Dr. Nesbit,
Secretary, and Rev. J. Creel, Engrossing
Clerk.

Rev. Dr. Eddy asked a reconsideration of
the vote of yesterday, by which the coloid-•
zation cause was referred to the Committee
on Freedmen, and the appointment of a
special committee.
• This resolution elicited considerable dis-
cussion, in which Drs. Wise, Hunter,
Crann and others participated, and which
developed a decided opposition to the Colo-
nization• Society's objects and methods.
Themotion was tabled.

The Conference took up theregular order
of business, being the pregentation of me-
morials, petitions and appeals. The Secre-
tary called the roll of the Conferences and
various petitions were presented, mostly in
favor of lay delegation, the delegations of
Annual ConfereneeS; and.the Presiding El-
dershins.

Rev. Br. Eddy moved that the Secretary
be ordered to insert the Washington and
Delaware Conferences in the list of Confer-
ences. As these two. Conferences are com-
posed wholly of colored Ministers and peo-
ple, the motion produced seine sensation.

The Secretary, Rev. Harrison, explained
the omission, stating that these two Con-
fereaCeS were considered Mission Confer-
ences, and as such were not entitled to rep-
resentation by delegates.

Rev. J. T. Bock, D. D., of Troy, New
York. suggested that the names of these
two Conferences be entered on the roll,
without determining their status for the
present.

.-Dr. W.H.'Ferrl4. of New York, moved
the reference of themotion of Dr. Eddy to
the Committee on the Credentials of the
Representatives of the Mission Confer-
ences.

Dr. Eddy resisted this disposition of his
-motion in an earnest speech, claiming that
the General Conference was fully compe-
tent to admit these mission conferences to
all the privileges of the church, and to do
this atonce.

Rev. Dr. Pershing, ofPittsburgh, thought
it impossible legally to admit these bodies
at present, tin:high:hefavored their coming
in as soon alitcouldbe done, in accordance
with the discipline.

Rev:Dr.-Foster rose to a point of order.
He stated his point to be that on his motion
yesterday thewhole subject of the relation
of Mission Conferences was referred to the
Special Committee, and that, therefore,
this whole discussion was out of order.
The point was overruled by the Chair.

-

CALIFORNIA.
The Democracy for Pendleton, and Green..

backs.
LBy.Telepuph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.;

eINCI.NNATI, May. 2.—The Enquirer has
received the following dispatch: -

San Francisco, Cal., April 30.—The-Dern
ocratic Convention to-day instructed their
delegates to the National Convention to
vote for Governor Haight as California's
first choice for the Presidency. Should no
advancebe, 'made by other States for his
noriiination,the delegates are instructed to
unite with the friends of Pendleton in the
northwest in detnandina his nomination.

bere-the greenback -plan of paying
them/Mortal-debt is sweeping all before-it.
California will give 20,000 majority for
"Pendleton and Greenbacks." The Pacific
coast is all right for the old Union and the
Constitution of our fathers.

SAN FRANCISCO, May2.—The Democratic
Convention adopted another resolution,
condemning the failure to make an aniro-
priation forAlaska, and renominated Axtell
for Congress. The nomination for Higby's
District was postponed till the third Wed-
nesday in August: -•-

A StateConvention of Spiritualists is
now bets-kb-old in-this city.

TheLabor Exchange lo furnish' employ-
ment to .new, comersala already a great

•

it.rotftegS• 44 -

LOUISIANA.
Result •of the Erection—Delegates Chosen

to the Republican National Convention.
By 'Telegraph to the l'lttsburik Gazette. 3

NEW Orumews, May 2.—Official retrains
of the election are not yet published.
TheRepublican gives returns from all the
parishes, making the majority for the Con-
stitution 17,803. They also claim twenty-
.twoRepttblleab •Senatots -againit thtirteen
Democrats, ,a4d,sixty Itepublicap members
of the }louse against .lortY=one Democrats.
„Waxmanth's majority , for Governor is
slightly inexcess of the Constitutional ma--
jty.

The. Reputtican Convention conipleted,
its nominations this morning- Two- weal-.
dential. electoreapd several delegates to the
Chitagati3ottiletton Sere'-eokwed.

MMPEIS. 11111
Countryman Murdered by Negroes—The

, “Avalatteber Case. 4. .

[ByTelegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette.l
31#1.EMPA1801140yretb:trights since 'a

countryman. Was waylaid at South Meni-
phiorby aparty ofnegreciaand the
police haveteen working up the case for
several days. .Thirrafternoon it was weer-
tainedlhat his body had been thrown into
'a "privy -vault;• Four' negro men- and.a
woman have been arrested-for oommitting
the deed, of Who are known *hriv.eibeen
connected with it. •

•

• •

The Strimutm -COurtof the State, has
granted %a writ of aupereedeaslatheAva-
lanche contempt, and ordered Judge Bun-
ter to send up the papers in•the ease.

,

Resvy 'ROA at. Lioubl • and Vicinity:—
...191144t.bY /44114344g4 •
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SECHD EDITION.
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THE CAPITAL.
I=l

Financial Matters—Large Public
Reduction Gold and Silver
Mining Matters—Soldiers, Na.
tional Convention at ChiCagO
—Mr. Bingham's Impeachment

•Argument. - -

By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

WASIITNGTON, May 2, 1868
FIFANCYAL NIAtTERS.

The fractional currency issued for the

week amounted to $3.785,000; shipped
$345,615. United _States notes •_shipped
$68,859. National Bank notes %stied $115,-
490; amount in circulation $299,755,635.
Fractional currency destroyed for the

week $438,200; receipts internal, revenu e
$4,573,633, and for fiscal year to -date $158,-
942,242..

Warrants issued by the Treasury De-
partment during April .to meet require-
mentsof the government: Civil; miscellane-
ous and foreign intercourse,s6,o96,ooo; in-
terest on public debt, $904,00; war, $0,772,-
000; navy, $2,408,000; interior, pension and
Indians, $1,831,000. Total, $18.011,000.

The above does not include warrants is-
sued for the redemption of the public debt.

The receipts from customs will come
within $3,000,000 of the expenditures, and
as a consequence there 'will be a heavy re-
duction of the public debt during April, to
wit: The entire receipts from internal rev-
enue and all other sources lessthe $3,000,000
from customs.

GOLD AND SILVER MINING
WASkiIIiGTO:4 May 3.—The report of

Jas. W. Taylor, Commissioner for collection
of statistics of Gold and Silver Mining,
sent to the House yesterday by the Secretary
of the Treasury, givei a general review of.
the mining operations for 1837., Among
other topics prominence, is given to the
probability of increasing the water supply
of the Western plains, by means of Arte-
sian Wells, recent discoveries of coal along
the Eastern base of the Rocky Moun-
tains, and the most practicable means
of reducing the oppressive 'rates of trans-
portation West of the Rocky Moun-

-1 tains. This last discussion, he says,
brings forward the necessity •Ok a national
railroad system through the northern and
southerni*well as the central tier of west-
ern States ':and territories. It is under-
stood the Secretary of the Treasury has
continued the mining commission of the
Diartment; directing special inquiry into

1 the-best methods for economical red nutlet'
of obstinate sulphuret, whiCh had hither-
to obstructed the economical reduction of
gold bearing rock.

SOLDIERS' IYATI6ZIAL tX)NVENTIO::

A meeting of the Soldiers' National Ex-
ecutive Committee was held here. Saturday
-evening.. Members from thirteen States
were present. Resolutions were adopted
authorizing the various State delegations

np,nll vacancies from the soldiers of
.-their respective States who shall be present
at Chicago. The heaitdarters ofthe Com-
mittee after the 15th inst. will be at the
Mattison Rouse, Chh=go. Returns have

-,been received from nearly all the States.
and the Committee feel assured that it will

I be the largest delegated Convention ever
held in this country.

lIESOLUTION OF OENSI.J,IIE.

ikfter the adjournment of the House yes-
teiday Mr. Washburne and Mr. Windom
met in one of the passage ways of the Cap-
itol, and Mr. Washburne asked Mr. Win-
dom for what he proposed to offer a resolu-
tion of censnre. Mr. WindOm replied for
writing the letter to Mr. Falsome in rela-
tion to his eollegue. • - •

IMPPLWHMENT A.RtUMENT.
Manager Bingham will occupy two days,

if not three., in closing the argument in the
impeachment ctute.

MEXICO
Revolution in tile, North West at an End.±..

Voluntary moans from Merchants. dm
(By Teler*Db to thePittsburgh Gazette.

TiEW YORK, May I.—Special dipatches to
the Herald froni ltfikatiatt, April 22d, via
-San Francisco to the 2d state that Gover-
nor Rubi had called onthe merchants for a
voluntary loan of $30,000 to pay the troops.
and ,carryon theGovernment, -and had re-
ceived $21,000. Gen. Corona called a meet-
ing. .of merchants at his headquarters and
informed them he must have a loan of
1100,900forlbottamddiatk Verdant of the
artily. After two hours' debate they had
concluded to - raise the amount. Only
one American merchant was present.
Fifty -thousand dollars of the above sum.
was received by Corona on the 22d, the bal-
ance to bepaid in tip weeks. Two thou-
sand five hundred *cops entered the city
'fitpeen.. Nearly all orthe'Fourth division
Is now in. the garrison there. General
Martinez hod issued a final proclamation
at Chilean on the 15th, announcing his
abandonmentoftherevolutionary armyand
retirement toprivate life. Hetibeing closely
pursued by General Talentino, with a cav-
alry force, with orders to capture, kill or
drive him out of the State. Granada, 'PO-
lidos, Palm and other revolutionists, who
escaped.to, San Blits,,eroxe.,,rted prisoners
in thehanda- of 'General Losana. General-
Corona had arrived at Mazatlan, and
had a brilliant reception. As military
commander of north-western Mexico he
is absolutely master of the situation. The
poloriouer fillthostf)F-VArloif4tot gOate to
Ostataishlatoklaylit theca:alum:4f theiCol-
orado. Several whalers were inport. A few.
4thaltiq / 10Yrulanift4 riaMißc Ohltax-,

F 2-1. 111114.41111#044000#11014-VllO '
Env Telcisph!ik the ,Pletiburch Gazesev.l
Ai4140/44_1#17, 2.43101/:`;001011.4314i lute,

appointedthe following municipal waxers
for RielulloWdr. High, Constable, Wm. R.
Rau, late Sergeent-at-Armp 0f,,,the couven-
tiorilgeltr tfreoll? !DiweiChie. KIM% a
prominent Owen; Inapeetor of Wftrha,

12111:40#M44=J.10,10ded• the escape of
United autos Dineen; from Libby prison
during the •wari l•end for -Mensenger, of
Councils a negro midnerned,444llolltier.

fiLlittiOsk4ittel arsieftWAK AEI
„,AmetnnutiMe;Redifi.--lrdt”nOielbleieek
the Ptelleea'araltilulr*ohmbeen mhisins ante tinantlti.jeeibf
Nemtend brese, end ,to-dpy Aye. peMen,

With• oceenattliik,these lexoedes,
071"4"4".erreeted: a~ The.steenet istelenteleMet
It ier*A3ridefid.ttutt the toted Itgerniethe
arrested puttee le indisputable.
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"141404:1 iiet! . iota of the
British Premier—lrish Church

,BegioAllitions-Tro ble Address
to the Queen.

[By Telscrtitt io the ilt,tsbii Gazete.]

GREAT BRII AIN.
RUMORED DESIGNATION F THE 'PREMIUM

•

7,—IP.IDEI 917,111CH LOTIONS.
.

_
... ,

LoN ow, May 3.--„It is said to-day that
Prime MinisterD'lsra'eli endered his res-
-igrutti ibut that-itwown t accepted .---Mr.1 tGladstone on. Menday wi move to suspend
all orders and take up the resolutions in-
trOduced by him inreference to the Irish
Church. If the resolutions are -carried, it
1.E4 saki,an, address to the Queen will lel-

LONDON, Itiay 3.r—A dispatch' states that
Cravelb, Austrian Ambassador at Rome,
-died in that city yesterday.

FRANCE.. .

PARIS,May 3.--Shackleberglias been ap-
pointed Ambassador to represent the.Rus-
sian government at Paris vibe Baron Bud-
berg, resigned:, ; • - .

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.
-- —Dr. Alexander K. Whiting, formerly
health officer of New York, died Saturday
morning.

—Charles K. Tuekerman, United States
Minister to Greece, sailed on the Persia on
Saturday.

—The negro waiters of ths Nashville
hotels have strucklor higher wages. They
were getting ten dollars a month,White
waiters will probably take their paces.

—Three notorious countefeiters,. named
Gustavus Zouth, George A. Julien and
Harry &hailer,. whose headquarters were
at Newton, have been arrested at Newark,
N. J. •

-

—James Scanlan andRiley Gray, of Bra-
den &Scanlan's paper mill, at Indianapolis,
were scalded to deathFriday night last, by
the explosion of .thettinkused for strlaning
straw.

—The Democrats of the Ninth Judicial
District, Kentucky 'in Convention. on Sat-
urday, nominated H. W. Bruce for Circuit
Judge, and Philip Lee for Commonwealth's
-Attorney.

—Themanagement of the Ohio and Miss-
issippi Railroad have determined to change
the gauge of theirroad from the broad to
the narrowgouge, in order to bring it into
closer connection with the majority of East-
ern roads, the change to be completed by
the Ist of next December.

—The briek depot of the Louisville.
'New Albany and 'Mileage Bailroad, at
Bloomington, ind.,` together with a large
amount of freight stored therein, was con-
sumedby fire on Friday last. Loss I eavy.
The tire is suprosed to have becuCo tun-
cated to the building by liglitning,.

—Louisville, Ky., onSaturday, by hand-
some majority, voted to subscribe e mil-
lion dollar's to aid in the constru on of
the Elizabethtown and Paducah 'tread.
The- country through which thisrOd will
run abounds Irt mineralwealth. -Tlirn'tonte
has already been survevcd, and the work
will doubtless L,onitneriee at anearly day.

—Samuel It Nancampen, formerly Pres-
ident of the First National Bank of Find-
rti, and Croton National Bank ofNow York,
has been:arraigned before the United States
Commissioner, at New York, charged with
the embezzlement of thousand
dollars from theformer and sixty thousand
dollars from the latter bank. The Croton
Bank was closed last year by the Bank -Ex-
aminer.

—The steamship Colorado sailed from
San Francisco yesterday for Panama, car-
ryingHon. Anson BarUnsettle and the
Chinese Embassy. There were also on
board three hundred and eighty:five pas-
sengers. Also six hundred and ninety-six
thousand dollars in treasure—nearly all for
New York. A large crowd attended to see
the Embassy off Salutes were fired from
the harbor fortifications.

—At Memphis, on Saturday, the com-
memoration of the Confederate dead sur-
passed any other. The remains of General
Preston Smith, who fell at Chickamauga,
and Col. Jeff. Forest were interred -and
flowers strewn on the graves. Speeches
were made by Hon. Landon C. Haynes and
Col, Moses White, and an original ode was
read. It is estimated that over then thou-
sand persona were present.

.

' Buchanan, commanding the Fifth
MilitaryDistrict (Louisiana and Texas) has
issued an order to the effect that the dis-
charging of freedmen by owners of planta-
tioris with whom they have, madecontracts,
iforrabeennt of the -former participating in

'elee.tionar will not, be tolerated, and any
planter who shall discharge a freedman
from his employ for such a course will be
-held bound to the terms of his contract
with such freedman..l The freedman will
be entitled to receive wages from date of
his discharge, in addition to the amount
due him at that date as provided 'forby ex-
listing laws.' : • • f

In NEW Yonx, the total State debt is
more than $51,000,000, and the local indebt-
edness isestimatedat $80,000.000 more. Of
the State'debt $18,149,600 is what is known
as the Canal Debt, and $5,000,000 . as the
General Fund Debt. For the extinguish-
ment of these the present Constitution sets

i-tiptat annually 0,000;000 from the Canalrevenues and the Albany Argus says it isexpectedthat at the rate the extinctions are
going on, all the State debt will be paid off,•

trimlier of Liquor, lAceuses iu,Alleglieny
Couutv—Amouut of yearly Sales.-

.

On t3aturday the License Court completed
thelublitiestl:ibefotefit iipto the'ist inst.
Following is, an, exhibit of thein

of
yearly_ sales oflicensed dealers in the coma-

,,togother with the number of licenses
grlll4ell2.

YEARLY SALES
Pittsburgh'
Allegheny •
Botanghs
T0w1.1.1.

480,800
'216,80a

184,570

!Total -
• .18,080,020

LICENEEWMMBE.t
Taverns. kat'g-houses. 9th4oods.Pittepargh..a...2l34,-,,t, '4 e; 56., 70.

AlleOnny . 109 ?,. ...,31- • --: 18
`Boioggtiftk..l4...o',4s 'l7. A 11.0$ fi* 10

• -,7 = 00.

97

neueratiV'. •-•• Of -

since ruiringypersons to (dean the Edda
wello egguttesspure are.pleased to see, is
being Altdlly Ivo .lied,„prito4., and the-,
Mayor wid ect*ith disrosl-.

, tion, °OW 04 .I.)ti Aitigense rdieving
Ihn:tront speeTatetsanty,of-bonii,l4gpoo
1,0-dotaktwome. 4

45154.14-O.c.V•

7.4 .7f6,7* gxsa
~' : '{+'.its-'

CITY. AND SUBURBAN.
THE. COURTS

Vatted States District Court—Judge Mc-
Candles!

Petitions for adjudication in bankruptcy
were filed by James Ackerman, of Craw-

ford county ; Herman. Veeder, of Alle-
gheny county ;:.James Johnston, Jr., of.Al-
legheny. county; Campbell at Vankirk, of

Washington county:
•

A petitionfor fifial,discharge was filed by
_Benjamin F. Crisswell, late ofPittsburgh.
The usualorder Was made.

N. Holmes & Son, bankers, filed a peti-
tion against James Robb, of Pittsburgh.
The. petition setsforth that on or about the
14th of April, 1868, the respondent trans-
ferred the stock of his store to J. &R. A.
McConnell, and did also give to Samuel
Barclay a mortgage on his property, situa-
ted in the Seventh ward, Pittsburgh. The
petitioners farther say that the above trans-
fers and sales were madefor the purpose of
hindering the collection of the claims of
'the creditors of the said JamesRobb—the
latter being indebted to them in the sum
of several thousand, dollars. A rule on re-
spondent to show cause, made retui nable
on the 15th inst., was granted by the Court.

Judge McCandless appointed P.A. Knox,
Esq., of Waynesburg, Greene ;county, and
John M. Dor:nand; of Washington, IVash-
ington county, United States Commission-
ers for those districts. •-

District court--Judge Williams
In this•Court on Saturday the following

business was done :

The reports of the viewers , appointed to
assess the damages end benefits arising
from the opening of Morton and Evans'
alleys, Allegheny city, were received and
confirmed. No exceptions to the reports
were filed.

The Evangelical Lutheran Church of
Pittsburgh vs. Jacob S. Newmyer. On mo-
tion ofcomplainants' counsel the Court ap-
pointed-Wm. B. Cook as an Examiner to
take testimony in the case—to report the
facts to theCourt.

John J. McGafilck vs..Cyntliia Paine and
John S. Barr. Onmotion of Barr's coun-
sel the injunction, so far as relating to him,
Was dissolved. • _

James Thorn Jz. Co. vs. The Pearl 0. . _ . .

Company. Sheriff Cluley asked leave to
payinto Court the slim offour hundredand
ninetyfour Idollars—proceeds of the sale,

Iwhich was granted.
After tho 1 acknowledgment of a number

of Sherifris deeds, and the transaction of
some minorjbusiness, the • case of Charles
Gearing vs. James Aiillingar, on trial for

, several days past, was resumed. •

Quarter Seasions—Full Bench.

After the usual Saturday business, the
Hoeveller nuisance ease was called up: It
will be remernbered that Hoeveller was
convicted of maintaining a nuisance in the
shape of a bone boiling establishment on
Butcher's run, Seventh ward,4llegheny„
Defendant's counsel submittedanaffidavit,
signed by the defendant, stating that the
nuisance, so far as the bone boiling was.
"ontiCerned,bB4:lieen. discontinued. The-
petitioner asked that the Collet would al-
low time to finish up whatgluewas already
in process of manufacture.', The affidavit

' set forth that the firm had several heavy
Contracts on hand for glue, sand as this was

1 one of the seasons of the year for the man-
ufacture of the article, time to finish up

I such -contracts was asked for. The remov-
I al of the establishnient now would involve
a loss of many thousand dollars, _ _

Judge Sterrett; before raising sentence,
remarked that the costs in the case being
very heavy, a light fine would be imposed.
The sentence of the Court was that the de-
fendant pay a fine ofone hUndred dollars,
the costs of prosecution, and abate the nui-
sance within the period of thirty days.
Rill required. -

, . DavidFrederick wasarraigned beforethe

1 Court on a charge of abandonment. The
case was, indefinitely postponed.

Court then adjournedUntilMonday, when
the arguments will be continued.

Common Plcas—Full Bench.
On Saturday the following business was

transacted in this Court
Peter Lefever's executors vs. Daniel Le-

fever. Sheriff hds leave to pay into Court
$1,924.91, and Joseph W..lffurray appointed
auditor.

John White vs. Sarah J.White. Peti-
tion in divorce: peorge.R. Cochran, Esq.,
was appointed a cemmissioner to take testi-
mony.

Several argnmet
other business-tril
terest, when Couri

iswere heard, and some
nsacted of no public in-
adjourned.

IMO ate Transfers.
The following d> ids were filed of record,

before H. Snively, Rag:, Recorder, May 2d,
18GS:
Josiah R. Weldon. to Henri' L. Mason, May 1, 1,934:
lot In the Stith ward. Pittsburgh, on the East
side, .ofFederal street, 25 by I.%feet,witli buildings

tB. WO
John Hutchinson toohu J. Miller. May 1, 1,68; lot

In Allegheny City, fronting 70 feet on.liemlook
t,- street, withbuildlls - 0,500

George L. 51cCook John. Reid. May 1, 1866; lot
N0..5 in Dr. Millers plan In the Seventhward.
Pittsburgh, on 'Miller street, 23 feet front by uM

- deep 1550
James Edniundson to James C. Rook. November 6.

1867: lot No. 8 In Edmnudson's plan oflots In the
borough orMcKeesport, on the comer of Plum
alley and Grupe street; M.by iri feet 950 e

Hannah Cameron et al., to Addison 51. Cameron,
April 1. 1866; the undivided three;fourth parts of
a lot in Allegheny City, on the east side of Boyle
street. corner of Cblalett's alley, ai by fe. feet G
Inches, withbuildings 00300

Reuben' Miller to John Lippincott, April 30, 1868; lot
In. Pittsburgh. lute Pitt township, on.thebank of
the Monetigaltela ItiVer, containing 7 acres and
t 7-15 perches •, , 42" 000

Wm. M. McCormick et al. to George R. Riddle et
f
al„ April % 1868; tot In Allegheny City, 91 by 108
eet 191,566

W. Lynch to Jacob Gruff. Janualy 23, 1E61; lot as.
above deseribedslsoWm. S. 91c3lullen to J. \V„, Johnston March 30,
is6m, lot In the borough of MeßceSport,'fronting co
feet on 'Front street, and extending Kr feet in
depth, with' buildings *1,600

Daniel Salingerto Joel ,Vanklrk,• March 7.1868; •lot
In the borough of Elizabeth, 60 by P.M feet. —.VieAuthony*Freyvogle io Jmnes•Gllner, January Zl,
IMO: lot InPittsburgh. onLiberty street, 93 by 6i-

' • feet 3 Inches, buildings.--,kc •
"

$lOOTitus Berger tqLeonard S. Johns, April X, 181.4:-.lotNo. 121 in Wftheith and Siebert's plan of lots InPittsburgh, late borough of Lnwreneeville, front-
,. lug'xi feet on Chestnut street and extending backtoan alley VC,
David Harnett toWalter tilaaa, January—,"" ta6B; lothi the Fifth. formerly the First ward., Allegheny,-
'• on Ridge street, 19 by 1.10feet, with building-10.000AValter Olass to Elisabeth Itarnott, January:4, Iffetlot as, above -described......: - • *IThoMpson Bell to "-*,_ _April "Jl, 18813;'
' • an-Irregular lot Nunnery11111,partly in ReF r attl y in Alle-gheny Cltr. • $3.600

El

Death of tn.—Jacob .L.Schwartz; Esq, he drug firm
of B, <A. Fain departed this
life,leat night inAllgheny.
Hebadbeenhemorrhage of

' the lungs,foi but was un-.
1usuallywell en 'Bitty and 'Saturdah ' 'be-.

inathis place of b nem& , Herrerawend
Withlemorrhage las evening, and,passed
Wayfrom its effeets: •He -was-, a worthy
iteatleinaaii,..an h• onorable business:. man,
.mllett • beloved`. and reapected by: ail who
knew litirt"'lll- had attained the ageof
fifty-twoyears:- v-- 1. ••"

-

*
'

-

The National Republican Convei
A Chicago letter of the 23d says :'itt(lessthan a month (on May 20th) theRep l can

National Convention will assemble, ICI this
city, and it is every day becomint*ore
evident that it will be the occasion oil tOreatgathering from all parts of the counyi.tsq For
weeks applications have been arrivnikifromdelegates and others for accommodations at
ourprincipal hotels, and, althoughI* are
well supplied With those establiSb*ents,
they will all be overrun with guestq*, in
addition, the Soldiers' and Sailors' Crutven-
don and the Wool-krowers Associatirl4will
meet here during the same days.. I SOO that
excursion trains are chartering inANew
York, Massachusetts and other tiartlpf the
country, an example which will doubtless
be very witlel3,- followed, on account 4 thereduction of expense and the superitirtcom-
fort. •

The Opera House, where the Con, enhon
has been announced to meet, withhold a
larger audience than any other pertinent
structure west of New York, and *ill fur-
nish unusual facilities for committteOnem-

.bers of the press, &c. A larger hpilding,
however, ought to have been chciSen, . and
the committee are pressed by mans:
here and elsewhere to erect a spaci,us wig-
wam capable of holding all who may desire
to come.- A number of prominenficitizens
have headed a subscription for the', purpose
of building such a strueture, and there is a
prospect that itwill yet be dOne. 1.1 •

Democracy and Labor.
From the late, report of the DeOrtmentof Agriculture it appears that wacbTainDel-

aware are $24 93 per month,' fort m year,
without board; $l3 25, per moat , with
board; for the season,$2O 25 per month,
without board, and $l5 25 for the' same
with board. These rates are considerably
lower than those of Pennsylvania and other
States, but about equal to or aboviithose of
Maryland. This is the practical result, of
Democracy, as it effects the woritingman.
Low wages and poorwork are theihvariable
accompaniments of. a Democratic Majority.
In Massachusetts, the rates of Wages are

, higher than in any other State of t(ieUnion;
while inKentucky, Delaware and Maryland,
the strongholds of theDemocracy,l tkey are
the lowest. Let the working menof Penn-
sylvania bear this in mind, and let. the ora-
tors and press of the pro-slavdry party
answer or explain the fact if thir can.—
Phil • Press.

.. _

A CORRESPONDENT of the Cincinnati .
Commercial pays the following tribute to
the Hon. Reverdy Johnson: ; I"Perhaps thegrandest head in theSenate
isthat of Reverdy Johnson of aryland.

lyIt is round and lofty, like ;he d me of the
Capitol. His hair is gray and cut close.
He lost one eye in a duel many ears ago,
and this givesa peculiarity quite marked to
hisappearance. His mouth ea resses, in
singular combination, firmnesst and impa-
tience. Once, when the fourteenth consti-
tutional amendment was under ; considera-
tion, hissuperior knowledge and manhood
caused Lim to_forget that hewas 4 politician, •
and to become a statesman.i:i Therefore
Maryland discards him for 'min [.one of her
Undu4i4lo4-64 *Ting,. 'aor 9OPPOTI4Mis-Mei State loses a great dealt`and. he loses.,
nothing. His fame is secure. Mier reputa-
tion is in doubt. He is the foremost man
in America in the profession ilif the law.
She is a border State, and the eight of his
influence in the Senate she can 11 afford to
spare. The deed is done, hienever,. and
perhaps there are few States sowithout sin
in discarding their greatest nigh that they
can affoid to cast the first shone at her.
Mr. Reverdy Johnson is ablut seventy
years ofage, but active, full of nneasy vital-ity as a boy, and there is reascini to believe 0

he has yet many years good serfice in him;
if not in the Senate, then at thei bar of the
Supreme Court.; - --

• ' • 1 "—

AWASMNGTON letter 10 tlll4 New York
Adrertiser (Mr. WEED'S 'joundil,) says of
Mr. EvAnys'.argument beforerOte Senate :

"His argument can but produce a power-
ful impieksion on such able lad-kers as Fes-
stnden, Edmunds, Grimes, ill'enderson,
Sherman and Trumbull, who hold the.bal-
ance of power between those Ultra Repub-
licans who have made up the* minds to
convictthe President, and *thoitli Democrats
who have made up their minds to acquit
him. They, orpart of them, niey be con-
vinced by the power, the brilliancy, and
the force of Mr. Everts' ,eloden.t6reason-
ing, but I doubtwhethensUcceia vall crown
their efforts. Conviction on thdsec:6'a sit'.
de of impeachment appeers.te to,be in-
evitable. Even Senators wheAsed tosneer
at theFugitive Slave act, and ailplaud these
who violated it, will now hold. Andrew
Johnsen strictly to his oath "to take care
that the laws be faithfully executed."

111 hFREE LABOR ix e -owner
of one of the finest farms in SOUthern Ken-
tucky---a great tobacco-growing region, as
thelovers of the weed well kaow—told,us
the other day that emancipation had not in-
terfered with his pursuit in the least. He
hired thenegroes he once owned, and said
they worked, onthewhole, bettir thanbefore
as they had no wagesfor idle time, he found
free labor much cheaper than slave labor.
He raises lint class shipping lbaf tobacco.
Our Inforniant said that bis e4Perience was
that of all his neighbors, whiq treated the
freedmen kindly and paid their Wages.
punctually. He is a conservative, but a
thorough free labor man., arollwe hope willsoon be 'a good Republicatd NaslmT/e'Press. •

-

fits farmers inldassachusetisare grumb-
ling aboutthe scarcity of Cann helpand the
high prices demanded for hibor: "Good
hands' can.command about itihateverprice
they. wish. • '

NewOrleans Mar* t.- -

Cil3, Telegraph to the Pittsburgh GiLiette.
•NEw. Onr.nAtis, May.2.--Sugar and Mo-
lasses nominally nnchange4.t, Armand nnchanged. Corn thin $!;14 .
Oita firm,75078c. Hay firm and tin • ;

Bacon quiet,, Shoulders. 1.44e; cleatdes
at 1834c. Lard held at 20cUerceandSlokeg. Pork active, at $29,7 ioo. cotton
fltrder, holdersask an tultrcuice onl4lddling
to fill e; salsa 1 1200itIteelts,t070;',OXIiat811,07: 'New York bank Exchange .per
cent prOrnitint; Sterling 'Bank' g:cenge,
$1,154a1,544; Gold, 89,4a40c4,1

ntilrolo Market, : .(H,' Telegraph tothe Plttabargh 'He.) -

,BuyPALci, May 2:—Flotti ddliwith small
,WS at illachaingfid, roles., Wheat dull at
$2,40 tbrNo. 1 MilWailikee Clll/4L7lulig80ttorNO.triteideagoiuxt lota , Coral ve;
aides of 2boatroads of new'WbattitiVotliea
27p,Plekbdtar.price for choice, 750
Alfweitornwith more: loq!II;. sitlealpipf*
bttalt, Ryii,"-liarierand`Seeo.4ll within*eery
dy

.

=ftrk 'lfni id,i.ta.9 for.hlOkvy:'' Lard•

^r°
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IHigh"' Goisrt of 'ichnienr—
Itir. ftanbery ConOudes--lionse
Proeeetilings=Girass Personali-

•

ties. -

(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

WASHINGTON, May 2, 1868
SENATE..

Mr; STANBERY resumed the . floor, in-
troducing the continuation of hisremarks
by tinutictIng the Senate for the courtesy
shown hintin an earlyadjournment yester-

i day, andsaying he had beengreatly bene-
fitted by the. ,consequent rest. Then, after
expressing in advance bis confidence of a
speedy acquittal, based on'a thorough ex-

t amination of-the case, which showed that.
Inot a shadow of a ease had been madeout,
i he proceeded with his argument as printed.

1 At it quifier before one Mr2Stanbery be-
came fatigued, and 3fr: l'll. F.Pedrick. who
has assisted the counsel during the trial,

I continued the reading of the tegument.

IMr. Stanbery himself delivered his pero-
ration, concluding at 3:10 o'clock P. ?t.,.
when the. Court adjourned.

I The Senate took up the House amend-
ments to the Naval Appropriation bill,
which it non-concurred in and appointed a
Committee of Conference.

Adjourned. -

- • -

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. PAINE introduced a resolution,

which was adopted, millingon Gen. Grant
to furnish the number ofvotes recently cast
in Arkansas on the adoption of the Consti-
tution, •

The members then proceeded to the Sen-
ate.

On returning from the Senate, Mr. DON-
NELLY, of Minnesota, obtained leave to
make a personal eTplanation. He then
made a statement in relation to hispresent-
ing a bill some time since to aid a railroad
in his.State, to the construction of which
Mr. Washburne objected. Subiequently
Mr. Washburn wrote a letter to the con-
stituents of. Mr. Donnelly, 'linking certain
Charses'regarding Mr. Donnelly's preVious
political record and action in this Congress.
Mr. Donnelly, after causing the let-
ter to be read, said it contained
tweilry-three falsehoods, and continued in

' vindication ; of himself,. :•ebarecterizing
, Mr.'Washburne'e conduct in charging him
;with being.an office hewer,- as consistent
and coming with bad grace from a gentle-.
man of his family name. The namesof the
.:Washburnes are chronic as office.beggars,'
and are as miserable and uncomfortable
out of ,office as S. stump tailed bull in fly'
time. Every man born into theVirashburne

I family is born with "M. C." franked on his
broadest part. .

After Anther comments,- Mr. Donnelly
said he had analyzed the stomach of the
gentlemanfrom Illinois, and if it was pos-
sible for him by hiaperistaltie action to'
bring up . anything more loathsome and
disgusting than he has vomited over me in
that letter,in God's name let it come.

The SPEA.KER called Mr. Donnelly to
order twice.

• Mr. Donnelly occupied his hour in asim-
ilar strain, and was allowed to proceed by
consent of the House, Mr. Washburne aid-
ing in urging that. he have perriaission
proceed. He continued in a strain of vin-
dictive retort to disprove the charges made 1
in the letter, his remarks being received
with great goodhumor by themembers. --He t•
concluded saying that Mr:Washburne
had loweredthe thonor, of Congress. If, '
said he, there be in our midst one low, sor-
did, ytilgar soul, one barren of mediocre
intelligence, one heart _,callous- to every
kindly sentiment-and to every generous
emotionitinetbrigue leprous with slander,
one month like unto a den of foul beasts
giving forth deadlyifslos; if there; behere
one character white blotched and spotted,
yet raves and rants and blackguards like a
prostitute; If there -bo. here one bold,
bad, eirOy _ bellowing' demagogue, it
is the gealleinanfrorn.Tri sn

The ,SPEAKER; with:' severity in his
tone‘staPecl to Mr. Doritiellyhis remarks
werenot honorable tdtheAonso of Repre—-
sentatives, and that nitgough the House
toleritedthem, the chtdr cou4notconsent
they-should guanthevfaxordirrcept with

of the
t acknowl-

stewlt.--.,erkfalittiorg'ost,lllidol
During my entire service inthis house I
have never askedleave to maketi-personal
expgtc=r Theuhalhe let-tr!jvhich I wrote, ,to a_. gentleman
'in- that-- State i d to 4 the House,

*A, -.911.thtt01.../;:tet7. lok• i. • et true, and
, what s

false.-kidl I#l4 vkqer
any operation of .1 ce„:wete •Wied '
onto make itimesplanation•inreply
to aanernher,AtArmidnat tpapember
wheriliti)- al .ete; itAronld not
be .toartnembeit whoran away; it,would
-noting° atheta& Whethad .Charged..ida
4=04 tt•lreeldhot be to a member whose
wholerecoid, in thisMtge is covereffWith

'corruption and crime.

•
The SETANSllFfirtehitred.lYi:.,-714M'-M Kiwere •

• MAnnnUrZiEwad sMYthe Cha rInipposealgth*di:Virden'. Itsbaldfarther:
- I repeetAll 'tip:into Make aPertentali ,eniganadorts., I...nteruld...snake it
' with a membernot coveredoverwith crime1180r.*AMU,

everi
' a man who halt uroved faajdlitgta hisfriends, hilt-68thilds *.iSo t rk;;his.hicreligion, and hi, God

M.f.lNDOMgatsitatibilthat`he shouldoffer aresolution of censure on Mr. Wash-
Adinufaet:

IMIIIM

474Fir. 444'Vir,
to take• Ms ilarltatirad ;t

'
"

• race at .Nest. Tema.
ElktTalestatai to therittSbUilikOa tDe
Ricatresturbtl'llitt 2: Davis'~ban

,i''tartitNiici`` ' reiredia.ttsi: "liti'siaussi hi
larttnart km';-4=iiiirriMeheiAtr itslitiiiille tat eyes&hidi .53thAbotaptcypftwb2.14,14m10*OA i-:" bi In Iti , Mitliallpmaeit=in two , v arter . Unpesohraent onaxcl. itaCI W . T•4 I telaarret,,"

- 13, ~) . for -, , I ....774the=ir.77, i i .-. „lemmata-3mmikes, atm the
.t. nit ';04; , ' 114. nMVVt: intirtl6 * —ItheCourtroom Usti's ex-Elesretary'94424 "1491 tI take place illottrMIMI',c'na ftesBlBl.

littOlopS,Mildark.'4 •
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